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Local Department.

?Court commences next Monday,

?Scarlet fever is still raging in the
vicinity of Pleasant Gap.

?Williamspovt has a debt Of SSOO,-
000 ai\d is trying to evade payment.

?Hay sells at $26 a ton in Luzerne
county. Better not keep a cow than
tniy such a price.

?Ex Guv. Curt in is to deliver the
address at Monngahela City on Dec-
oration Day.

?lt is said that nearly every able
bodiedßepublican in Lancaster county

is a candidate for some county ofiice.

?Job printing?in the best style and
at lowest prices?at the Journal office.
Bring in your orders.

?The Stato College (Farmers' High
School) is again without a president,
Prof. Snoitlidge having resigned.

?The elecHoti for County Super-
intendent will take pl iee in the Court
House, Bellefonte, Tuesday May 'hd.

?Millheim is soon to hive another
life insurance company. We hive not
learned who the officers are to bo.

%

?A good second hand two horse
wagon for sale cheap for cash or on
short time. Inquire at the Journal
office.

?The Evangelical brethren have
built a new street crossing at their
church. Br.iyo! the example deserves
imitation.

?Several brand new sewing ma-
chines of the I*est standard makes, for
sale at the Journal store, cheap for
task.

DON'T FORGET Ir.?Bunnell &

Aikeus willsell you an org in or piano
as cheap as it can be gotten from auy
party in the state.

?Appetite, Flesh, Color, Strength

and Vigor?if you covet these, take
Avei's Sarsaparilla, which will conter
them upon you in rapid succession.

FOR TENDER FEET.? The Journal
store sells the celebrated Nelsoa Seam-
less Stocking, just the thing for tender
feet. Call and see them.

?New Berlin is going to organize
several new insurance companies. Well,
the more the merrier, it seems?that
is as long as it lasts.

?The Alexander brothers give no-
tice that they have token out letters
testamentary on the estate of their
father, Mr. Amos Alexander, deceas-
ed.

?MifSinbtirg is to have a new rail
road depot. Glad to hear it. Tiie
ruins of the old present an unsightly
appearance as one passes the beautiful
old burg.

. ?A fine lot of Family Bibles, Pocket
Bibles, Presentation Bibles?at the
Journal Store. We furnish Bibles
with names stamped on the outside in
gilt letters if desired.

?Centre is the largest county in the
state, since the division of Luzerne
having an area of 785.000 acres. Mon-

; tour is the smallest and has only 89,-
609 acres.

Oar Associate has shaped a brand
new wheel barrow, nicely painted and

striped, aid now gives notice most re-
spectfully will neither borrow
nor lend.

?Dr. John F. Harter, Dentist, has
remov d his offle* to the second flooi
of Tomlinson's grocery, where ho will
be happy to receive bis personal and j
professional friends. tf

?Have you planted vour onions,
sowed )our lettuce, radishes, peas, etc?
If not you better handle yourself a
littlelivelyfor we write April tHst to-

day.

?Mrs. Polly Royer, widow of Gen.
W. Royer, near R*bersburg, will
have public sale, Frid iy April S9ih.
Four good horses, several cows, aud
H full stock of farming implements
will be sold.

I:

?Mr. Jesse Kreamer and family,
ovho left Millheira four years ago for
Kansas, have again come "home" to
stay. Glad to have them back but
sorry that they did not make their for-

tune out there.
?Spring has come at last and we are

now enjoying the nice, balmy d ivs of
this beautiful season. The Easter
holidays were green according to the
predictions of the weather prophets.
Now for your garden-digging.

?The quoiting season was inaugura-

ted here last Saturday. While looking
on and listening to the ejaculatory

terms "bobber" "ringer" "out!"

we came to the conclusion that it
must be a very interesting amusement
to those who like it well.

. ?Go to Stam's store with your pro-

duce, where you can do better than at

any other store in the valley. I have
just received choice syrup that you
should try, at 14 cents per quert; white
sugar at 10, brown at 8- Call and see
for yourself. T. R. BTAM.

?Astley's Royal English Menagerie
aud Circus will visit liellefonte on
Wednesday of next week, i and another
one we hear, is to arrive there week af-
ter next. There is a chance now for
amusement seekers to see sights aud
get rid of their money.

i ?Gentlemens' furnishing goods f

every possible price and grade, at the
j Poiladelphia Branch Store, Belief on te,
Pa.

?Mr. John Keen, our next door
neighbor is fixing up the barber shop,
occupied by J. C. Springer in good
style. Plasterers, painters and paper
hangers are busy at work there and af-

ter it is done, it will be a pleasure to
got a shave in the new room. Lf onlv
more of our citizens would take such
an improving spell.

?At Lewin's Philadelphia Branch
Store, Bellefonte, you may always feel

sure that, you get the full worth of

your mo'iey.

?lf you want an extra fine article in

thedine of tooth powder?and every
body should use such an article?Dr.

John F. Barter is the man to supply
you. We have tried it and know

wherof we speak. tf

?The Perry County Freeman has

the first snake story of the season. It

runs thus; While husking corn that

remained in the field all winter, a

young man named Liddig, of Ilowe

township, discovered seven makes in

one shock.
?We call the attention of our read-

ers to the advertisHinent of Wm. It.
Camp's furniture store at Centre 'Hall.

We visited Mr. Camp's establishment
Dst week aud were surprised over his

fine stock of furniture. His work is

as go al as any other while his prices

are tealy low. If you need anything

in the furniture line you will do well

to patronize Mr. Camp.

?The BROCKKRIIOFF IIOU*K has

changed propria'ors, but has 1st noth-

ing by the change. Mr. MeKeever,

the new landlord, is a gentleman -

every inch of him. and understands the

hotel business thoroughly. He knows

how to make a fellow feel at

home. Stop at the Brocket hoff it you

go to Bellefonte next week, and you

will realize all we say. The charges

are moderate.

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST? That
magnificent establishment Bauland
& Newman's Bee Hive Store, Belle-
fonte Pa., is just chock full >f goods

of every grade and price. Every one

can be exactly suit-d, and at pi ices too

1 that absolutely d-fy compctior. If

you go to B dDt*'iite do not fail to go

and see the Bee Hive. Tliev will treat
you kindly, srilyou very cheaply and

send you away ijoiciug. Just try

it. 2t

A BUSY PLACE.?NO matter on

what particular day of the week, or at

what hour of the day y>u enter Lew-
iu's P dladeluhi 1 Branch Clothing

Store, Brilefm.te. Pa., they are always
busy belli g gauds. Nor is it any

wonder that they should be, for ihey

sell everything at rock bottom prices,

and are uniformly clever and obliging

to rich aid poor alike. T.ieie are the

strong poin's that insure such large

I success in business.

?vOnr friend George Mojrer, ol
Sugar Valley, gave U3 a call on
Tuesday. lie says there is much
sickness over there now and that
ton funerals have occurred in their
neighborhood within a month. 7?e
also reports a sad accident which
bofel a lour year old child of Mr.
llarlachcr, in Logansvillo. One of
the female members of the family
tilled a bucket witu boiling water
and left the r>om momentarily, leav-
ing the bucket stand on the Hoor.
When she returned she found the
door locked by the child. She
gained entrance by another door
and found the child in the bucket of
hot water. It seems that the chilJ
walked^back wards, bit the bucket,
fell in and wedged so tightly that it
could not extricate itself. Death-
soon ended its sufferings.

BAD FOR JIMMY.? The following

which we copy from the Reporter , re-
lates to one of our Millheim hoys. Wo
are sorry for Jioa, but his ctS3 is just
another proof that ymug men should
shun like fire, bad company, bad prin-

! ciples and whiskey:
On Monday Constable Solt to >k Jim

Zeiglpr to iiellefonte as u guest to
Sheriff Spangler. It appears that on
Friday Jim borrowed one ol Mr. Ban-
ner's hors-.-s, w'thout his knowledge or
consent, lie then borrowed a sulky
of Jno. Odeukirk*s upon the sain* >r-
rangement and started for. Mifflin
county. At Bolters Mills James was
full of usiness and : proposed to s-ll
his rig; reaching Mifflin county he a
gain meant biz and tried to dispose of
the property, when 'M . Banner came
on and headed him off.. The horse,
sulky and Jatnes were brought back
here, James returning on foot, and on
Monday lie was Uken on a warrant by
the constable for thus going ahead of
correct business principles.

It seems to be a vain effort ou the
part of newspapers to educate heed-
less people up to a knowledge that it is
the eating of "raw" pork that the
eater with trichinosis. Beware of
??law" pork or uncooked sausage, 110

matter what this purports to be. But
we suppose the utter stupidity of com-
mitting suicide by eating raw meat
willgo on?step by step with the crazy
coi duct of feeding the kitchen fire
with coal oil cans, and pointing guns
and pistols because the lunatics who
point tiieui "don't know they are load-
ed." The newspapers have been
sounding the notes of warning on all
these modes of suicide and homicide
for years; and, although some are
taught reason, a great m iny fools con-
tinue to lose their lives every year, aud
there are raoro of the same sort left.?
Ex.

ITBM3 FROM CILDOM.

Galloway, Pa., Ai>ril 15th 'SI.
At last, in spite of Veuuor, it seems

that spring has come and
Cleaning time is m-ar at hand.
When the voice of ihe bu-y housewife
Will lie In ai d throughout the I tnd,
And the hubby 'll be weary of life.

There was a rather comic d wed line
hole a short lime ago, when a veiy

young man took unto himself a wife

pretty well stricken in years, but as

love is sunt to be blind, he It seems,
thought her tv young miss, when in
fact, she was a widow?and his sur

pi is .c in tie better iiu igiued than told
when a little three year old was bidden

by its mother to g i and Kiss her new

grand-papa. lie tbnls it to be iether a

solemn affair to be the father of half a

dozen children, one of whom is nQHi-

ried and the mother of the little tiling

already mentioned. Surely t' ey will

have enough to begin house-keeping

with.
Yesterday afternoon a boiler at one

of the drilling wells here exploded, and

two men were injured, one of whom
got his arm broken, and it is not
known yet how badly the other is hurt.

It is very strange, but not a vestige of
auyti lug *liat w.u) there remains, 110

not even any shattered bits of the boil-
er can be found in the vicinity?and
t)*e wonder is where everything h.>s
gone to.

On Tuesday a well was torpedoed,
that is, a torpedo was put down, but
as it did not go off another smaller one
was put down, as it was thought that
when it would explode the first cue
would do likewise?but behold! it fail-
ed and four nine wore put in, after
which there was an explosion, but so
slight that it is thought only one of
the smaller ones went off, and they re-
sumed work upon the well, aiul no

doubt, *ome lime when I lie meu are
least expeoting it, away it. will go, and

most likely create or cause the saddest
! disaster unless the noise is heard in
time to prevent danger. It is suppos-
ed that the tori*dot 8 went into a
niche or some place illsuch away thai
the weight, which is used to \u2666 xpl >de
them did not touch thorn when thrown
oown.

E tater Sunday i*a!aaist here, when
no d< übt ejjotism will be the prevail-
ing ep deiuic throughout the "Land of
the free and the home of tho brave."

Oie young man in our vicinity had
the disease so hi lly last year, that lie
prescribed for himself three d- zMI of
eggs for breakfast?and how many
more be felt lie needed duiing the day.

to cure him, we know not; but he got

perfectly well it seamed, u itil a week
or so since he began to iuioifesl the
same symptoms again, which have
been increasing s> rapidly, that, it is to

be supposed tire crisis will be reached
ou Sabbath.

There willbo services in most of our
ciiuicties to-day. Vuila tout.

PETE UOLEUU.

Sews Miscellany. .

DOES "ANYBODY KNOW what is
Syggignocism? It is this: If two
men approach i store and one com-
mands the other to enter and boldly ab-
stract therefrom sundry valuable ar-
ticles, and the command Is obeyed,
that is not theft, but Syggignocism. It
is a supplementary defense to kleptom-
ania and emotional insanity, for it is
alleged that the mtn who gives the di-
rections cannot bo punished, for he
has stolen nothing, while the man who
dea the abstracting is the victim of
Syggignocism.

The wonderful changes of fortune
have rare'y been more forcibly illustra-
ted than in the case ol Alonzo J. Ran-
sier, of South Carolina. Ransier is
now employed on the streets of Charles-
ton as a common laborer. A few years
ago he was wea'thy and a member of
Congress, lie had been Lieutenant
Governor of South Carol ina, a member
of the convention to revise the Consti-
tution, chairman of the Republican
State committee and a Presidential e-
Jector in the first Grant campaign. Ir
is very much to his credit that he is
willing to earn his own living.

The Philadelphia Record says "the
fault of common school direction in
this state fo> years past has been that
it has oveishot the mark. Instead of
furnishing an excellent elementary ed-
ucation, something bevend is aimed at
and the result, as a whole, is neither
excellent nor superexcellent. If I)r.

Iligbec willbring the common school
system back to the primal iuteulion
of teaching the children of the State an
effectual course of reading, writing and
arithmetic, he will do well. The rest

may be safely left to private bauds,
where it certainly belongs."

WHIPPED BY A SNAKE.

Remarkable Cause of a Run-
away in Schuylkill County.

From the I'ottsvillo Miners' Journal.
A terrific runaway of ah jrse attach-

ed to a spiing wagou and driven by a
man named James Coons occurred on
the turnpike, near Mine Hill Gap, yes-
terday. The horse, generally a well-
disposed animal, was jogging along
quietly, when one of his fore feet graz-
ed a black snake which was crossing
the road. The snake at once reared iis

head and sank its fangs into the horse's

leg, above the knee, at the Same time

coiling itself around the limb. The
Li(use snorted with terror and dashed
off at a terrific pace. The driver was
almost thrown from his seat, but man-
aged to retain it aud held a firm grip
on tbe reins. The road was rough aud

11io wagon was thrown first to one hide

and then to the other of the thorough-
fare, as the maddened horse tried to
shake off the snake in its wild

nice. The snake clung to his holn,
hut the race was brought to a sodden
termination hv a sharp curve iu the
road. The driver was unable to make
the turn and horse and wagon dashed
into a brush fence. The driver was
thrown over the fence, but fortunate-
ly alighted iu safety on his feet. The
horse made desperate efforts to txtri-
caie itself ami showed such extreme
terror that Coons concluded something
uncommon must have caused his flight
and subsequent runaway. Catching
the horse by the bridle lie endeavored
to calm theaniinil. While engaged in

tin task he policed the so..k 'which w.ts

still coiled around the animal's leg.
?Suddenly catching the reptile by the
tail he pulled with all his strength The
tip of the tail came i ff in his grasp and
the snake at once uncoiled and lell to
the ground. The horse w.ts finally ex-
tricated from his unpleasant position
and securely tied until fie bad become
somewhat quiet. Tlia snake was kill-
ed. It measured four feet six inches
in length.

RAFTING ON THE RIVER.

The Ficod Brihgs the Rafts
Down in Numbers.

The reco.it rams have brought Up-

river up ton good rafting singe, and
all day vcsteiday the immense timber
fi dill.is passed this city in rapid sue
CeSaion. About noon four new canal
tKuits bi.i'r at I.ewishing floated by.
Up in tre northern eunntios the lum-
Iteriuen have been anxiously awaithg
this rise Iu the river for aoiuo time,
and it Inra proved to them the flood
that l-ads on to fortune.

A large quantity of timber has b en
already run into the 1 iwer nimket, but
there are millions of feet in the tipper
waters of the river, which cuild not b?
moved until a sufli he it stage of water
was reached to tl -at the rafts. Al-
though the deep s-iow in the woods up
in the lumber disiiicts interfered some-
what with the opsrati JUS of "logging"
for nearly two months, there wan a
laig.-r amount of pine an 1 hemlock cut.

the pa<t season than during anv prev-

ious winter, but it is said t!if demand
at Lek Ilavon, William sport, Maiiet
ta and other points where booms are
erected, is f.iiily up to the supply, and
the prices ire pood. The hardy lum-
bermen will now reap the reward of
their weary toil in the forests which
ijre boiug so rapidly cleaud of giant

timber trees.? Patriot.

T:o W its 'itiwi Rtcvi saye;
port states t!i it a lady resi leal of
White I)vr twp , Union county, ditd
! ist week from the effects of eat-

ing."

Sunbury is well supplied with bur-
gesjci. They h ivo a chief burgess, a
second burgess, ami four assistant uur-
gcsiea. Too five extra ones are to as-
sist the chief t l> nothing.

"IfYou Take Another Step."

Few Orleans, April 14.?A spe-
cial from Little liock, Arkansas. aay<:

A fatal shooting affray has occurred at

Carlisle, Arkansas. William Allison
and William Mcßrvde'quarreled about
a hoc. The former threatened to whip
t e iatter and advanced in a menacing
manner. Mcßi vde stepped to a pile cf
rails, where his shot-gun had been
placed, and taking it up. siid: "Ifyou
take another I will shoot you."
Allison ad van ced and v cßr\de fired,
the charge lodging in Allison's breast,
killing him almost instantly. The
murderer was ai rested.

A Qua in a Blacksmith's Fo go.

Watertown, Out., April 14.?To-
day a farmer named Alexander Jones,

took an old gun to a blacksmith for
repairs. lie assured the blacksmith
that the gun was not loaded. The
barrel was placed in the forge, w here-
upon the gun exploded, the charge

lodging in the bowels of Jones and
killinghim instantly.

Murdered in Jail.

Clearfield, Pa.. April 9.-Geo.
Evans, i conviction of voluntary |
manslHovhter for killing a J
named Hoga-isen. and s M"i unlv wound-
i'g another n un*d Bergstrom, at
Uontzdab'. I/i June, 1880. evening
htatbe and killed Edwin Go dwin, a
fello -prisoner, c'i irg *1 with larceny,
in jailat thin place. Evans is a young
man and a designate c Hinder.

DIED

On the 2nd Inst.. In Pooneville, Clinton
county, Ira P. Bcchtol, agt'd 23 years ar.d 7
months.

Allllhclm Market.

Corrccteil every Wednesday by Gophart
& Musser.

Wheat No ? ? 1.05
Wheat No. *2 .....

Corn ? ??

Rye £
oats White ?

Oats, 81ack,... ; 3$

Buckwheat "."O
Flour 5 4.0

Bran & Shorts, pel ton 17 Oh
Salt, per Rtl .

l.®
Plaster, ground. 1 10.00
Cement, per Bushel <5 to 50
Barley 7.
Tymothyseed Low
Flaxseed
Cloverseed *-50
Butter 20
Dams . I'J

ittes 5
Veal
Fork
B-e r-

K*W )l
Potatoes oO
Lard 8
Ta110w.....
Soap
Dried Apples 3
Dried Peaches 19
Dried Cherries -? ?

COAL MARKET.
Ekr Coal $5.50
Stove " 5.75
Chestnut 44 5.30

1 Pea 4 403

EXCELSIOR
STEAM DYE WOBRS

LEWI3BURG, PA.

W, Ba^is,
Proprietor.

All kinds of Silks, Mixed Cotton and
Wool (i'jod s cly**d and finished in the
best style. tirnih' (oats. Vests and
Pauls uy 'd or cleansed without rijp?-
plS

Ladles* Cloaks* Capes, aid Presses
cleansed or dyed to any fancy pattern
v.here the original co.or U burnable,
ill kind of >hiwls c ran d or dyed
and finished in the neatest manner.

My Factory ha* .all ihe in ichine. v and facili-
ties of a liist class stal)lhlun''iii ot Its kind.
My excellence ui the business extend ? over
many years. i>otl in it.is country and in Europe,
and atn therefore enabled to do siictiy fl?>t
class work at ntoUerade price*.

THE JOURNAL STORE,
Mill e in, Pa.,

has accepted an arency from me. All eoods
brouulil mere for dyiug wiu be returned tree
ol cxtia ck.'.igc-

TRVIN HOUSE,
J- (Most Central Ho el in the City,)

Cor Main and Jay* <t.,
Lock Haven, Pa.,

B.WOODSCA i WE LL, Proprietor

Qo l Vino': Hans for Conmsrcial Traveler
on first iloor.

f D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa
i

PEWSYLYWJV COLLEIiE,

Gettysburg, Pa.
The second term of the Collegiate year oegan

FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1881.

The Faculty and Instructors are tho following:

Milton Valcnti p, I). D.,

President and I'rofoisor cf I 'tellectua! ml

Moral Science.

LUther Henry troll, A. M.,
i ? .

Trofossor ofMathematics and Astronomy.

Rev. Adam Martin, A. M.,

Professor of tho German Language aud Litera-

ture, and of Greek.

Rev. Henr) Eyster Jacobs, D. D.,
i

Franklin Professor of the Ancient Languages.

John A. lilines, A. M.,

Graeff Professor of the English Language an

Literature, aud of History.

RiY. Philip M. Blkie, A. M.,
I

Ockcrehauscn Professor of Phisics aud of Lat-
i i

In. Aod of here.

JOHN §. FISHER,
Manufacturer cf

?SESiaiS'saiQuaa'SJKOOWA
1

Hinas'SHOTIUHVO
KHBERSBURO, PENNA.'

Every wapo built <i first class stock liitl hi
exnert mcclanls. All work He
iMlrhic pnmiptly c.'t* '<led to. The public pa
troimge Is teajMSclfwlly solicited. R9-l>

Agents
SI.CO') M \DK IN" ro DAYS

Now is the timu to make it. p.ospe. ityha-
dawned 11?<ti the pc .pie f thb counti y, nu lal
are enjoying its llsslnga. \OU can jug* a
well make a little money hy d"Vo 'ug someo
your gngre time to our hu i:e*s. We ofTcr *!\u25a0
of ttie best Opportunities over yet given to hu*
on* to make iu ney It t iUer tio capital. Yon do
notlmvA to in vest a large sum of iu oiey and rut
u meat risk of losing It. Your energy and you
business capacity will la all to* c p!t.tl you wli;
requite. Ladies ran enrage l.t!io husii <*s* a-
well a-s gcutleim n, and even boy- 1 and girls do
.yell. Even if yon do not esire to or gave In
badness, ive c:inl upari Inform ;t| n to you thr
wl'.l be of pre -t value. Yon will readily "so-? that
It will he .1 co 10*11' ?t'voiy ?. a-y ma ten to make
from Hio to S<IOO u week. and ealahdsh u iu
crative, it;u petideut bu-.uess.

3VXJAI-C33
Hav while the sun sh|'>e*t

1 he Lti-'icevUu tiouorKblo, straiclil-torward
and profltab! *. |)ou<t ?icglect this notice hut
write to us and find out what our basin* ss j.v.
w|:| pay you and only cost the price of one jxrual
card. \Ve send luU p.U'lhmlais tree. At end
to this matter NW for t *ero is innaey In it
far all who en?ay wi li us. Ifyu can only de
vote (>ne or two hour* a day. or the evening,
you cku make slh a wefc. You hare only to
witto us to be convinced of this fact, deuu us
u Postal card will vour full name and address
plainly written thereon, and receive hy ro'urn
mail full partfeu!a s >f a business that will *-iir-
puse you a*id make you wond -r why yon never
wroie to us before. Write at once, it willpay
you. Address

Buckeye M'fg 0.,
(Name this paper.) MAKIoN,OHIO.

nvroxT.EY!
i

DFYJ C* pwurcd for all so'tllers dimtbltd
rijilOUnO in the U. s. seivicc from any
cause, aleo lor heirs of deeenvd Tlie
©lightest disabi Hy eotith*s topc-iwdon. PkxstoNu
inch* A kj. The laws being morn liberal now.
thousands are entitled to higher rat* s. I'ounty
and new discharge* uincur d. .'l iiOtc who arc
in ooubt as to whether entitled to anyttiinj!
should send two 3 cent stamps lor our "circular
of Information."

Audi ess. with stamps. Stoddart A Co. Sollc4 -
tors of Ci:du; and I' tents Hootn 8, Kt. Cloud
Building, W aahiugton, D. C.
Sfc-Sm hTODHART &Cf

g*> to IFf.*6 th UI }&r 8 r a pV 'r
£. L & ii \U fcl "igjlr

to cb*4vln thcci. Pumnblot
iroc, upon receipt of Ctauip for post-
age. Aciutv**?

GIL-MOHP. SMITH CO.
tyj'lrUvil jfI't Unls,

A't3r J'tilmt Gfir G mUid-jU.il, It. C

5jS § B i*Ari2 ' "lS anu at less cost13
than by any o her means.

No -altering or inconvt'hleuoe. Treatnient
shioped to any part of the I*. a or cau idas.
Full particulars tree. Ad Le*>,
(EstaldUUeU 1&J3) 1$ s. i r.,rr\!A!tr,

Derrlca Sjuiiii.©, Mich

nnp n 0 * UDT Vn of two of tbe h rt articles
t illjlj OaPll LoC ever sol t hva ?tent? tevc-
l youe who answerv this w itr.ln s>vtv o'.iys.

Aoiericun l unil'c I's ,

25-hm tlty.Mihs, Mx^iicl:ustts.

3 Frt <£T4 3*l F9" The

&sr I Impinal Trussa u H t}Vlej w<Ult
The f;r.-ate r t invention of the age F"0 our
pain I'M. Sent free., Prof J. Y. toAN. O
deabarg, N. Y. ly

wa *3®
Yt ths an aifr3 a

EVekY SOLDlrflt disable I in llueofeutyby
wound. dlseaßo. or Injury. N entitled to pension.

PKNd NS INCREASED.? Many are draw-
ing less than entitled to.?Thousands of Heirs
eo<il;ed to Pons.on ami Bounty. REJECTED
CAS.-.S rc-opeue I.

ARAN I) NEI) CASES finishe J.-Copies of
Lost Discharges obtain el.?cu m< f every de-
scription prosocu'ed.? l'atk.vra Phoccbeij.

Address wita stum >,

H.s. HEKMNACO.. Attorneys,
-a Box LVJ. WioitiMiTos, I).C

pr Ontilt sent tree to tnoao who wish to
' u :

'
M ' Ideiwuit and plofit-

Sable business known. K* eiyifitiig new.
Capital not ren*iivd. We will furnish
yam everything. |hi a day and upward

is easily in dc uiihtvit staying away from home
over night. \oti.k whatever. Many new work-
ers wanted at oiire. Many are niakinu fortunes,
at the business. Lud<<'' make us mealras mdUk
and yon.ig coy* and gob ik*J groat pay. No
one who is willingto we., h .lis io make more
mouov every day than can be m nle in a week at
any ordiu irv empiojtueiU. Tho>e who engage
At one ? uill find <t short road (o fortune. Ad-
dicts 11. Hallet &Co., Portland, Maine.

PENSIONS!
Bops-IT. Pay fO RATIONS. NEW ANpUQNORA

81.8 DtSCHAWOB?. AN INCHKISEO 1 KNVONS ?>l
talned.?New laws, hlglicr rates of pension
The sbgldest disability, from wound. Injury o
(MeHse of i*ny kind en'lttes you to u pension
Widows and heirs, fathers and mothers are
now entitled.

Land cases promptly settled. Patents obtain
<v|. All kinds of government claims nroseeuted
Write a. once for new laws, bovaks aud in-
structious, with t ) stamps. Address,

J. W. KLENN Fit & CO.,
Lock Box 314, Washington, D. C.

GILMORH & CO.,
LA J/ i COLLECTION HIOSE,

620 F Street, Washing on, D. C

Make Collections, Negotiate Loans and at-
tend to aii business confided to tlieni. Land
Scrip, rtoidh r"s Additional Homestead Light
anu Lano Wa b.ran as bought and sold.

s*3
Outfit, furnished free, with full in

H h ftstructions for condu-tin;* he mos'
Q B h profitable business tliatany one can
? mieage in. The business is so easy

to learn, and our Instructions are so
simple and plain, that. nv one <-a,u make greu
profits fix m the very start. No one ran rati
who's willingto work. Women are as success-
ful as men. Boys and girls can earn large sums.
Many have made at the business over one hun-
dred dollars in a sin le week. Nothing like it

! ever known before. Ail who engage are sur-
! prised at the ease and rapidity with which they
! are able to make money. You can engage in
i this business during your spare time at great

I profit. You do tiol nave to invest capital in it,
, We take all the risk. Those who need ready

money, should write to us at once. AU furnish
e<l free Add res Trs Wo., Augusta, Main©

j P. OKPIIAftT. I). A. MISSEU

uEPHART & MUSSER
DKALKKOIN

Grain,
I'lovfr

Flour. &

Feed.
Con 1

,

Plaster
& Salt

MILLITEIM PA.,

Hljrlicrtt market price paid for all klmli of

CKR-A-ITST
i; ?

Delivered either at the RKICK MltXor at the

old AIUSSEK MILL, la MILLIIUM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Alwayn on hand and HOM at prices thatdrf)

competition.
A ABARN of the public patrouage re*rectfit!:V
aclloltcd. SC-!y

jA THE EO3T J SHOE MAN |U|
LOCK HAVEN.

I have a very large stock of C

22 BOOTS, SHOES, y|
ps| Slippers & ladles
4

WALKI.W SHOES,
J jst o;cned up for Spring and C* vV-.sgvjjl Mimiiv r wear. My stock Is 8

cpa as cheap AS It was a year Ayy
WjfO ago. because 1 bought it

for cash before tli ad- m
vttucc. I Htn the only redfl

g shoe dealer iu ock
ilovch that buys
for cash & pa;.s ?

"

\u25a0 S3 no rent where-
IJ fore lean sell _

I Rflß tu.de for t hestune few
i * money than any Bfin

C,- r#c3 dealer -in the city.
|wBM (jive me a call and LJI
HN von will le eouvo'ced
a B tk:tt your place to buy ,s

KfllP'S

Champion Windmill Powerl
PERFECTLY SELF-REG HUTM!

I Th© Cheapest and most
EtmcUve power In the wo* Id f<\
for Pumping water for stock, Ir/TyP
Irrigating purposes, supply- fvnfflj|S
lug houses and fountains
with pure, fresh water, etc.

Ail of our Mills are fully
warranted, and are equal to fiiH
any mill in tho market in all fffifflrespects, and superior in Jffngl
very many. With our print- .Hlj'ial
ed instructions any ono can ypf*|
set thwn up. Wo imj n/so aQ J A

| Dm iuJj

country. Send forlHu^^d&rtS^!^^^
tight Costings Mede to Order.

FOT7ELL & DOUGLAS, Waukegan, HI

ll OLIG HT!
£SK N3 A Cli'id can Rub it, **?

B |BO SIMPLEi i
gj3 Kb 11 Liqeires Xo Care. - E,

m feso sißdPioi i
liKcvcr Wears Cot.

ILmF ' Dcniestia"

im^?^fashions
They sr© fsppcl©Py designed H meet

the requirement of who deslra
10 dress \yel?. T hey are unsurpassed
lT_Sryie, perfect in_Fitf_nnd_so B:mpla
that they are readily understood by th©
most tnexporieore i. Send sc. for cat-
alogue. Address,

"Domestic" Fashion Co,
NEW YORK.

IMPROTED v

aggjj BOSS SICKLE 6BIKOER.
Simple* Light and Strong.

fitSk}L complicated Gearing. Oa
/l*21 rnau c-a eo lac work of two. and
lr\ Hn turn out 0 better job. The winner
B p .#.-£! A of First Premlnnj wherever eshi-
a Scr.d f:>rllTastrr,tcdCircular

li >and Special Discounts to
Powell k Douglas, V/aufcegao. HI.

"

HTiWiißFisskc
GEO. P. HOWELL & COS

SELECT LIST OK LOCAL NEWSPAPE ft.

An ridrrii*?r ic\i sr 'vfs nnwrrdt of SY,OY) a
ye r. ond tcho in* e : fe. than %YV) of it in
thi* U< frits: *? I'utr9tl°ct Isccl I.i*tjxild
01* h*Ut lid ue.trT rr v all THE GTHLR
AD VEfi TISIAG IDID."

Ir IS JfOf af'Ml/KttiriYSLlSr
IT IS >OT\C 'I R \ I.T3T.
IT l.i KS HOYS J7 LlvT.
The ~alao*rne states exactlv what tha papers

are. \V en tnen nil ??f a parer Is printed in
KDI.LKACKT\ Pii it lin everv instance the
DINT. When etdrde I. in OA PIY-A 141 iti. M.o
ONLY pnpet "lithe r'edb. Thelist tlw? tho
population of every toe is ai.dlho circulation ot
every paper

The rates charged for advertising are barely
one-fifth tlie pithl'slur * schedule. '1 lie price
forshic'eJdateßranßesfron a;103SO. Thftpritvo
f rone Inch on w month in the cut reljsl is
The regular rates of tho ptipers for tie same
snaeemid time a i e IV>*>.t4. Tho list includes
©5! ? w-p ihors of which 1-Tare i-sueu DAILY
and 7fo WEEKLY". 1 Ley a.e located inTM
ditrceut ctics and towns, of which 23 are btato
?Capita!", W places of uveri.O*' palmist 1an. auii
4\'B Comity Seats. Korco >y of List and other
ioformaliou a U.-esj UK >. P. I!<>VKLLXtC'l.,

10Kpvuce BL, New Yo: K.

KHMH Yourselves by making money
Era Sa k ftgpwbcn a golden chance is offered
P d Si-* *T therebyalways keeping po\ e: ty

f on yordobr. Those who.ui-
wavs take advantage of the good chances lor
in rout money that a v o offered, generally bo
come wealthy, white thnsH w , do Ysoi improve
s.:eh eh tnei s 'ftn iii in poverty. We want nia.-
n\ men. women, boys and girls to work for ui
li'ila n; their own localities. The business will
pay nun? than ten times ordinary wages. Wo
furnish an expensiveouCH and all that you need
li'.*c. > o one who engage'; fails t<> make motivy
very ispidly. You can leyol; your whole tlm
to the work, or only your spare moments. Full
intbrniMti n ami a.l that is needeo sciit free. Ad-
dress snssos <5; Co., Portland, Maine.

torn
m.

For bis Style. S user.
We willsend it to yonr Do*,

pot to bo examined" before
y u pay for it. 1< it Is not as
represented it cau lc return-
ed :u our expanse. Send a.
postal card .for illnstra ed
! ir uiar.-O. A- WOOD & CO.

|.7 N. Tenth St.. Phllada., I'a.
28-Tltt

:

ng|ip
NEW nlbsa&agffifc CURE.

RHEUMATISM,
Which renders life n. burden and fi-
nally destroys it, is permanently cured
by this remedy. Stiff and swollen
joints are restored to their atural ,
condition.

NEURALGIA.
|Sa single application gives relief, "aa-
-1 es of the /at stnmlhtif are pei-na-

uently cured by a single bottle.
CURES GUARANTEED

in every case. Money refunded to
any one not relieved after a fair trial.

For sale by all first class druggists,

j PRICE 50 CENTS; ,r

RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO.
& PITTSBURGH, PA.
f Bfs"Send for statement of cures.

SI

THIS PfIPEB EIVJS
>Tewsp.|K>r Advertising Bu>eau (10 Spruce
ttreet). where adveiw bjepfltj aaiAOigJ'

fiFSKWS UfonA.


